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I Iking fresh shuwers fur the tliirstie^ Suwm, 
from U* seas and flu slfcaias ;

I bear light shade for the leans wbrft Usd 
In their noon-day dream», 

from my wings arc shaken tlw A w» that waken 
The sweat bird» retry ene,

When rocked to real on their moths»*» breast,
As she danees about U» wt*.

I wield the flail of tlw lashing hail.
And whiten the g—en pleins under,

And then again I diesolte «I in rain,
And laugh as I p' w In thtmlrr.

I am the daughter of earth and watt»,
And the nursling of tlw sky ;

I peas through the ports of ocean ami shores ;
I change, out I cannot die. 

t or after the rain, when with nrser a stain,
Tlte pavilion of heaven is bare, .

And the w inds k sunbeams with tlwir cnovel glreae 
Build up the blue dome of air,

I silently laugh at my own cenotaph,
And out of tlw caserns of rain, 

t.ike a child from the womb, Urn a ghost Asya ti 
tomb,

I arise and unbuild it agate.

GRIZEL COC lift, NR. 
a fan or twrcenMintsi *m»a.

(from J. Markay Wdso.i s Tales ef the ».w*rw,

Wher. the tyranny and bigotry of the last 
.lames drove his subjects to take ep arms 
againrt him, one or the most formidable ene
mies so his dangerous usurpations was Sir 
John Cochrane, ancestor of the present Earl 
of Dundonald. lie was one of the most pro
minent actors in Argyle’s rebellion, and for 
ages a destructive doom seemed to have hung 
over the house of Campbell, enveloping in a 
common ru! i all who united their fortunes to 
the cause of its chiefteins. the same doom 

* encompassed Sir John Cochrane, lie was sur
rounded by the King’s troops—long, deadly, 
and desperate was his resistance, bu| at length 
nverpewered by numbers, he was taken pri
soner, tried, and condemned to die upon the 
scaffold. He had but a few days to live, end 
his jailor waited but the arrival of his death- 
warrant to lead him fortli to execution. His 
family and Ais friend» had visited him in pri
son, and exchanged with him the last, the 
long, the heart-yearning farewell. But there 
was one who came not with the rest to receive 
his blessing—one who was the pride of his 
eyes and of his house—ev?n Grizel, the 
daughter of his love. Twilight was casting a 
deeper gloom over the gratings of his prison- 
house, he wiis mourning for a last look of his 
favorite child, and his head was pressed 
against the cold damp walls of his .ell to cool 
the feverish pulsations that shot through it 
like stings of fire, when the door of his apart
ment turned slowly on its unwilling hinges, 
a*d his keeper entered, followed by a young 
and beautiful lady. Her person was tall and 
commanding, her eyes dark, bright and tear
less, but their very brightness spoke of sor
row too deep to be wept away, and her raven 
tresses were parted over an open brow, clear 
end pure as the polished marble. The unhap
py captive raised his head as they entered—

“ My child 1 my own (Irizel !” he ex
claimed, and she fell open his bossoui.

“ My father !—my dear fathv i !” sobbed 
the miserable maiden, and she dashed away 
the tear that accompanied the words.

“ Your interview must be short—very 
short,” said the jailor, as he turned and left 
them fora few minutes together.

“ God help and comfort thee, i*jr daught
er !” added the unhappy father as he beta her 
to his breast, and printed a kise upon her 
brow. N 1 a I f-areu that I should die with
out bestowing my blessing on the head of my

»wn child, and that Mung me more than. 
death v- hut tlwu ait romv, i» y love—thou 
art c« me!! and the lute hkvvingof the wi.-ti h-

Nay ! forbear ' fiulwur !” she exclaim
ed ; « not thy last Meshing!—nut thy Uet ! 
My father shall not die !”

” He calm ! lie calm, my child !” returned 
hi" ! “ would tn Heaven t ut | c«n i| comfort 
the»!- my own ! my mi ,t ! Ihil there is tin 
hope Within three dav, and thou ami all my 
little ones will be”——

Fatherless—he would have said, hut Hit- 
word died on his tongue.

” Three days!” repeated she. miring her 
head from his breast, but eagerly priseing hi> 
head—44 three dajs! then these it hope— 
wy father shall live. I, not my grand fat lier 
the friend of Father Pi tre, Vie confessor and 
the master of tb<-liui from him he shall 
V1 * the life id h.» ten, uiniteto» lalht r shall 
not die,” fife

“ Nay ! nay, mv Grizelfl returned he, 
“ In- not deceived there is on hopa^ already
my doom i« sealed—already the King has
»ign.*d the order for my ef. «ition, and the 
messenger of death it now on the way.**

“ Vet my father shall not !—shall not die !” 
•be repeated emphatically, and clasping her 
hands together—“ lleavcn speed a daughter’s 
purpose,”she exclaimed, and turning to her 
f rthcr, said calinir—** We part now, hut we 
shall meet again,’*

** 'V ‘-at would n.y child ?” inquired he 
eagerly, gazing anxiously ou her face,

14 Aisle not now,” she replied ; 11 my father 
—ask not now, but pray fcc me, and Weis 
■*—but not with thy fast Messing.”

H< again pressed her to his heart and wept 
upon her neck. In a Aw moments the jailor 
entered, and they were torn frvui Uie em vof 
each other.

On the evening of the second day after the 
interview we have mentioned, a wet faring 
man crossed the drawbridge at Rrrwiik, from 
the north, at t proceeding down Mary gale, 
sat down to rest upon a bench by the door of 
an hostelrie, on the south side of the street 
nearly fronting where what was called the 
“ Main-guard” then stood. He di t not enter 
the inn, for it was a hove his apparent condi
tion, being that which Oliver Cromwell had 
made his liead-qoarters a few years before, 
and where at sonewh.it earlier period Janus 
the Sixth had taken up Itis residence when on 
his way to enter on the sovereignty of En
gland. The traveller worn a coarse jerkin 
fastened round his body by a leathern girdle, 
and over is a short cloak composed of equally 
plain materials, lie was cwidely a young 
man, hut his braver was drawn down M as 
almost to conceal his features. In the one 
hand he cairied a small liimdeU, and in the 
other a pilgrim’s staff'. Having called fir a 
glass of wine, he too'* a crust of bread from 
hi» bundle, and after resting for a few mi
nutes rose to depart. The shades of right 
were setting in, and it threatened lo Tie a 
night of storms. The heavens were gathering 
black, the clouds rushing fr-m the sea, sud
den gust of wind were moaning along the 
streets, accompanied by heavy drops of rain, 
and the face of the Tweed was troubled.

“ Heaven help thee, if thou in ten (Jest to 
travel far in such* night as this,” said the 
English gate, as the ravel 1er passed him and 
proceeded to cross the bridge.

In a few minutes he was upon the borders 
of the wide, desolate, and fireary moor of 
Twcedmouth, which for miles presented a 
desert of whins, fern, and stunted heath, with 
here and there a dingle covered with thick 
brushwood. He slowly toiled over the steep 
hill, braving the storm which now raged in 
wildest fury. The rain fell in torrents, and 
the wind howled as a legion of famished 
wolves, hurling its doleful and angry echoes 
over the heath. Still the stranger pushed 
onward, until lie had proceeded about two or 
three miles from Berwick, when, as if unable 
longer to brave the storm, he sought shelter 
amnia* lome crab and bramble bushes by the 
waysiue. Nearly an hour had passed since he 
•ought this imperfect refuge, and the darfcne 
ef the night and the storm bad increased V

xetn -t wlivn the found nf* lif e’s feet was • tto warrant fit tlw execution of Sir John, 
tverd hwiivitly pti.sl.ng ..kligllie tond. Tin* I which bad a* often failed in leaching its 
rider bent bis head to ll.c Must, Suddenly j«!« sin. tivn, t> king had sealed his pai.'on. 
his Iki|*.i* was grasped by th* indie, lb«* rider | •!•* h.»l hurried with his father fiorn il <■ pii- 
raiiod bis l,rod, and (lu lut.'lb r »toi'd be tore I son to his cw house his family wen ding- 
him, holding ;» pistol t»> l.is breast. ling around him shedding tea is of joy— ; nd

*• fJisiu'i.ut!’* friciUJi' sti uigcr. atr-rnly. I they were narvclling with gratitude m the 
Tti«* horse in.in, bciiun.tml, mu stricken I mystetirtis providence that had twice inter- 

witli b ar, made an vfl 'ii to ve*. b his arms- - J cepted the mail, and saved his life, wl < n n 
but in a moment the land of the loMicr, nuit- stranger rriiVcd un audience. Mr Join desired 
tin«4 tin- Midlo, guspeti the breast <4 tin* inter, j bin. to he admitted, and the rol.i.er entered ; 
uni dragged him to th> ground, lie fell j he wax habited as we have he lore dcF- lihed, 
heavily mi bh f»-e, uml frr Fesira? minutes 1 with the coarser jerkin, but l.is bcaiii ;* was 
remained teuseless. Tlv stranger seized the | aliove hiscondition. On entering, he sightly 
leathern bug which contained the mail forth» j touched l.is beaver, hut remained con n .'. 
m rlli, a.id. flinging it on his shoulder, nislied I ” When you have permed these,” said 
»< ro.<* the lentil. |h«, taking two patter* fiom his bosom, east

Early on the follev.ii»? munir» the inha. 'them in the tire !” 
hitants of Berwick were seen hurrying, in j Mr John glsneed en them, started, i nd be- 
group», !<• the where the roLhery hud tan.. »••«!«—they were his death-wi.nan's, 
keen comiiiitied, and w»re seteV icd ib every | 44 My ileltmrer !” exclaimed he,—M how 
direction aie mol the «mer, hut i o treve of the ' shall I tliank thee—how repay the saviour of 
tohher could be obtained. | in y life ! My father— -my children—-thank

Three days had passed, and Sir John 1 him for n r !'
Cor lu; ne yet lived. 1 he «.nil which eon* | ^-'C old F.ar! grasped the hand of the
turned hk death-warrant had been roblied, and etiani-vr—the children embraced his kn < », 
before another order fir his execution could jxnd !»• buret into lexis, 
be given, the intercession of bis father, (lie 1 ** By what rime,” eagerly inquired Sir
E*:l >f Uuirdonal with the King’s confessor, Î JoTm, 14 shall I thank my ilelicertr 
« .It he successful, (irizel now became al« The stranger wept aloud, and ■ rising his 
most his constant companion in prison, and j beaver, the raven tresses of Grizel Cochrane 
»p«l.e to iiini words of com foil. Nearly fomletn j fell ui-on the course cloak.
«lavs had passed since the rohlwty of the mail ** Gracious Heaven I” exclaimed the as- 
ha«! been commilted, and protrarted hope in tonishii1 and enraptured lather—“ my own

il of the prisoosr t*eame more Mtter 
first despair. But even that hope, 

The intc'cpssiow

child t—my saviour !- my own Grizn.
ft is umtessary to add more—the imagina

tion c.f the reader can supply the rest : and 
»»e may only arid that Grizel Cor hr? ne, 
whose heroism and most noble ; fl. etion 
we have here hurriedly and imperfectly 
skrirhed, was, tradition soys, the grai dmotl » r 
of the late Sir John Stuart nf AlianMnli. and 
greit gie-.t grandmother ot Mr. t’outls, the 
celebrated hanker.*

the Ixisom o 
than îii» first despa 
bitlrf a* it was, peri»hed. 
of l.is father bad been unsi-cessful- and 
seioinl time the bigoted, and would-be des
potic monarch had signed the warrant for his 
d 'jth, and within little more than smflher day 
that warrant would reorli his prison.

** The will of Heaven be Vvoe !” groaned 
the captive,

** Amen !” returned flri/el, with wild re-
hrinrncr, *• but my fath»r dull not die !” * Mu»e the euihor of the “Tnlre nf tin Borcirs”

Again the rider with the mail had reached <’rFt publwjvd *he Tele of “ Gritel Ccchrai.i 
Hu- ii.oor of Tweedmoutli. and a second time slightly diffcrml »« r».o« of it np[ cared in Oomhen 
be M,re with him the diK.m of C^hrono. Il,- I 'here » no rr»»n„ to doubt th. fret cf
.paired bis horse toils utmost s,»ed, lie l^k- ! V*\ C h .‘f i"ronlu ',oe

_ . .... i.r- _i -i, ...IV _ ! guoeralljr Iiffirmed, that she was the grandmother cfed rautiotoly before, behind, and around him, 
and in his ri.'ht hand he carried a pistol ready 
to defend himself. The muon bed a ghostly 
tight net»$' the heath, rendering desolation 
visible, and giving a spiritual embodiment to 
every shrub. Ho was turning the angle ot » 
straggling copse, when Ins horse reared at the 
report of a pistol, the five of which seemed to 
dash into its very eyes. At the same moment 
his < wn pistol flushed, and the horse rearing 
more violently, he was driven from the sad
dle, In a moment the foot of the inVirt ’vas 
upon his breast, who, bending over him, and 
blandishing a short dagger in his hand, said— 

(live me thine arms, or die !*’
The hi rt of the King's servant failed with

in him, and without venturing b> reply, he 
did as lie was commanded.

•* Now go thy way,’’ said the robber sit-mly 
“ but leave with me thy horse, end leave 
with me the mail—lest » wone thing come 
upon thee.”

The man therefore arose, and proceeded 
towards Berwick trembling, and the robber, 
mounting the horse which he had left, iode 
rapidly arrossthe heath.

I’irpnrations were making for the execution 
of Sir John Cochume, and the officers of the 
law waited only for the arrival of the mail 
nitlr his second di ath-wairant. to lead him 
forth to the scaffold, when the tiding» arrived 
that the mail had again been robbed. For 
yet fourteen days and the life of the prisoner 
"would he again prolonged, lie again fell on 
the neck of his (laughter and wept, and said—

“ It is good—the hand of Heaven is in 
this !”

« Said 1 not,*’ replied the maiden, : nd for 
the fust time she wept aloud, 44 that my 
father shomd not die.”

The fourteen days were nrit yet past, when 
thejffisnn doors flew open, and the old Earl 
of Dundonald rushed to the arms of his son. 
Hie intercession with the confessor had been 
It length successful, and after twice signing

rite iatt Hit John Stuart ol AHnulmi If.

MlSVELLANfcOUF.

MlsMit,—There is certainly a dark deli-ibt 
in King miserable—a sort of strange salisf c- 
tmn in Wing savage, which is uncommonly 
fa- inuring. One of the greatest je-tsol my 
philosophy is, tint 1 can no longer he mill n, 
; nd most sineert ly do 1 regret it. To h ood 
• «'•! h.isvry—to flutter yourself tin t tlien- ,i 
j ot a single circumstance to make that ex'*-t- 
eni'c dcsimhie oh ! there is wild v. itch, ry 
»r» it, whicii I doubt whether opium can reaih, 
ui«<l 1 am Hire that w itie car.not.

A phiem.lcgist remuiking th; t some persons 
hud ti e organs of rnuidi r and hencvo'encc 
-tron ly and equally developed, « Doul 11 ss,” 
was the reply of an individual pr< si nt, •• tl i se 
ate tK- persons who would kill one with Kit d-

liKAsTi r IxTi.wtoRAKce.— It is stated in a 
Cincinnati paper tint three hoga were recent
ly taken up in that city, quilc- intoxicati.il 
from fifing hrnrs which were steeped in 
turn. These animals ought to he ashamed of 
themselves. Near but rational beings should 
get drunk.

There are in London and its immediate en
virons the a!mo>t incredible number of 6.17 
licem ed public houses having only ten diffe
rent names or signs. They arc as follow, viz. 
the Queen’s Head, 46 houses ; the Georce,
63; the Coach & Horse?, 66; the Ship, 64 ; 
tie White Hart, 67; the Grapes, 69; the 
King’s Head. ^9 ; the Crown, 71 ; the Rsd
l ion, 8*2 ; and the.King’s Head, 91.

The most celcbrat.-d mine of tpervlar iron 
in Europe is in the island of Elba. This mine 
has he* n wrought two thousand years, and
now yields annually l,fOO,Cf() onsofor#.__
It is stated that this mini, which is is ,"|ai 
considered inc.xhauatable, » not one tenth 
the size of the iron hills of Missouri. 61


